
APPEALS IN PENSIONS.

Assistant Secretary Ttasscy's llcport
Made to Secretary Xoble.

AHEXDMEXTS THOUGHT XEEDFUL

Hawaii Protests Jpiinst the reciprocity

Xw Furnished Her.

HOXOLCLAXS T1LKDG OP AXXEXATIOX

"Washington, Xnr. 5. Assistant Sec-

retary Busier, of the Interior Department,
has filed with Secretary "Noble his annual
leport for the last fiscal year. The
Assistant Secretary has appelate jurisdic-
tion of all cases arising under the pension
law, and his report is confined to a revi6w
of the work of the Board of Pension ap-

peals under his supervision.
The report shows that January 1, 1S91,

there were o,028 appeals pending before
the board, as against 5,030 July 1, 1R!U. In
the interim, however, there were 1,S0G new
appeals filed, and.thercforc l.fiM-wc- re dis-

posed oC Of the rases disposed of in only
210 were the decisions of the pension office
reversed.

Ir. ISusscv points out several defects, as
he regards them, in pension legislation, and
makes a number of recommendations look-
ing to their correction.

An Amendment to Eo Asked For.
He. asks that Congress he requested to

enactli law that shall expressively author-
ize the Department to treat all improper,
illegal and excessive payments of pensions,
whether caused by fraud or by mistake, as
prepayments, to be charsed against the cur-
rent pension, with a view to readjust or
equalize current pension payments, within
the discretion of the Secretary.

Heretofore, he explains that in the ab-

sence of a clear legal provision on the sub-

ject, the Government having no authority
to plead a past ov erpayment as an offset to
current payments of pension, has been com-
pelled to submit to serious locs of money
which, having been once improperly paid,
either to claimants or to pensioner, were
irrecoverable under any established rule of
departmental practice

Pensions That nave to Bo Denied.
Mr. Bussey calls attention to the first

clause of section 3 of the act of June 2",
3890, and savs that his attention has been
drawn to a number of cases wherein, ac
cording to tne law, tue claimant has been
necessarily denied a pension because the
soldier on whose death the claim was based,
although serving "SO days or more in the
army or navy," as shown by the evidence,
had not been honorablv discharged prior to
death, but had died, while, lor instance, on
individual furlough and absent from the
technical line of duty in the service. It
seems, he says, that both the spirit and the
object of the act of June 27, 1890, would be
emphasized and subserved by an amendment
of this section that would fie applicable to
such meritorious cases of dependence and
distress

He also suggests that in cases of "insane,
idiotic or otherwise helpless children" of
deceased pensioners, the pensionable age
limit be abolished, so as to admit such
children at any date to the pension roll.

Tne Assistant Secretary aUo recommends
that persons who served "iu the Confederate
armv and afterward enlisted in the navy of
the United States be given the same pen-
sionable richts as are accorded those who
served the Confederate cause and then en-
listed in the army of the United States.

The Treasury Department has disbursed
53,12o,000 on account of pensions so far this
month and will pav out an additional
$8,000,000 before tlic"end of the month.

PS0TEST AGIAKST BECIPfiOCITY.

Hawiril Doesn't Like the Quality or the
Article he lias.

"Washington; 2Cor. 5. Dr. Mott Smith,
Slinister of Finance Jo Hawaii, who is on

. a special mission to this Government,
arrived in "Washing! on y, from Uevv
York, accompanied by C IC Bishop, of
Honolulu.who is an of the Cabi-

net and at the present time President oi the
Board of Education. The latter is on his
way to Honolulu. Dr. Smith called on
Secretary Blaine, this morning. His special
mission is to secure some modifica
ations of the reciprocity treaty now in force
between this country and Hawaii, the oper-
ations of which, so far as Hawaii is

have been seriously affected by
the operations of the new United States
tariff law. As this law grants a bounty to
producers of sugar in this country,the
benefits heretofore reaped by the Hawaiian
producers from the lree admission of their
sugar into the United States under the pro-
visions of the treaty arc negatived.

Dr. Smith will also call the attention of
the Secretary of State to the.matter of lay-
ing a cable belt between the United States
and Honolulu. The Government of Hawaii,
he says, is ready to pay a subsidy to any
company establishing a cable line between
the tw o countries. Dr. Smith has been ab-
sent from Honolulu for some years and re-

turned there only a short time before
he was delegated to come to the
United States on his special mission.
He found on his return that the desire ior
annexation to the United States had grown
greatly during his absence. The feelins, he
thinks, however, is based more on a wisli to
participate in the commercial benefits to be
derived therefrom tiian from any hope of
political nggandizement. From "the tenor
of his conversation it is evident that Dr.
Smith has no fear of English interference in
the affairs of the island.

In regard to the reports of the serious ill-
ness of Queen Lilualokiani, Dr. Smith pro-
nounced them as all humbugs. The Queen
has not turned JO years of age. She has
nev er been seriously ill in her life, and now
suffers only from colds or other slight indis-
positions incident to persons of her age. The
Queen, the doctor cxulaincd, is often con-
founded with the Queen Dowager, who re-

cently suffered from a stroke of paralysis.
Ill's understood that Dr. Smith can suc-

ceed the late 3Ir. Carter as Minister to the
United States if he so desires.

SECEETAEY TEACY COKPLIKEHTED.

The Civil Service Keform League Thanks
Ilimlorllisrcbrls.

"Washington, Xov. 5. Secretary
Tracy has received the following communi-
cation:

Xtw York, Oct. 9, 1S0L
Sin Wc were directed bv the XaUunal

Civil eivico Jtclorm League, at its last
annual lncetinji in Uufl.ilo, rcspectlull y t o
transmit to j ou a copy ot the inclosed

adopted by the League.
Very Eespeetfullv,

Geokgk WiLtiAJt Curtis. President,
William Potts, secretary.

The League declares its highappreciation
of the gre.t and patriotic services rendered
to the country wind to the interests of m

by the Secretary of the Navy in his
prompt, comprehensive and thorough appli-
cation of sound' principles of administra-
tion ,in the selection, both of skilled and
unskilled employes in the national navy
yards, which have been hitherto scenes of
the most excesses of thespoils system. The
league trusts that this great measure of re-

form will be secured permanently by an
executive order which alone-ca- n make it a
part of the general system under which the
law administered by the National Civil
service Commission.

An Opinion on Duties Wanted.
"Washington. Nov. C The Secretary

of the Treasury has asked the Solicitor of--

the Treasury for an opinion as to whether
the Government now has a good claim
against the Memphis and Little Bock Kail-roa- d

for duties on a 'large amount of rail-
road iron imported at New Orleans prior to
the organization of the Con-
federate States, and which was released by

the latter authorities to the railroad com-

pany without payment of the duties to the
United States or'to the Confederate author-
ities.

.

A Vennsylvanian Advanced.
"Washington, Nov. 5. 6xWaf. The

President has appointed First Lieutenant
Charles B. Thompson, of the Fifth In-

fantry, to be a Captain in tho Quarter-
master General's Department, Captain
Thompson is a native of Pennsylvania, and
was appointed a Second Lieutenant in the
Fifth Infantrv" in January, 18n, by Presi-
dent Craut

TWO PSETTY DUDESyAT DINNEE.

Hid Their Tares in Napkins While They
ricked Their Tcfth.

Six gentlemen sat about
a table in a Fifth avenue cafe last night
partaking of an elaborate course dinner.
Tour were w business men,
wealthy in worldly goods, besides possess-
ing a share above the ordinary of good,
healthful sense. They were older and
more experienced than the remaining two,
who were to a fortune and aristocratic name
born. This cut no figure, so far as com-

pany and entertaining conversation went.
They were strictly listeners, and if they
had any ideas to express, the banged hair
which liberally covered their two-fing-

foreheads, would liave figuratively
smothered any attempted effort at wit or
wisdom. It was interesting to watch the
sextette.

As the courses were served bv the oh--
scqueous garcon. the four men attended to
their business in a way which was purely
unaffected and painless, while the two
'Johnnies" who wished to pose as Beau
Brummels of etiquette, ate their portion
with absolute languor and a

air. -
After cafe noir was served the most

flagrant and repulsive breach of savoir
vivre was exhibited by the two youths.
They selected a toothpick each, and care-
fully raising their napkins to their faces, ex-
plored the cavities of their molars with the
wooden splints as if afraid that some offen-sif- fc

odor or saliva would escape from them.
The" four men of common sense picked their,
teeth just in the good old vvav which is

best. Several diners at other tables
watched the affected manners of the youths,
which caused many, uncomplimentary re-

marks. It is not "bad form to pick your
teeth at a stag dinner, but above all things
never use a napkin as a shield to cover up a
defect, or in the manner of a fad.

HANY MIBEBS DASHED TO DEATH.

The Hope ofa Descending Cage in the Ana-
conda Mine UreaKs.

J3UTTE Crrr, Mont., Nov. 5. At the
Anaconda mine early' this morning 17
miners were killed. A cage was filled with
miners returning from work who stepped out
into the open air. Their places were at
once taken by 19 men, who were to take up
the work the others had just abandoned,
and the cage was started toward the depths
below. The rope had been unwound two
times from the blowly revolving windlass
when there was a sudden snap, and then
came a cry of horror from the shaft in
which the cage had but a moment before
disappeared. The rope had broken, and
the cage with its 19 inmates was precipit-
ated to the bottom "of the mine.

It was some time before any assistance
could be sent them. The shaft down which
the men had plunged was useless, and other
ways of getting at the place where they had
fallen were roundabout. Fortunately there
was some help for the dead and dving men
in the mine itself. A number of the miners
who were through work and waiting to be
relieved, w ere at the bottom of the shaft,
waiting for the cage to take them out.
Amidst them, narrowly missing some, the
cage dashed. It broke, and before their
eyes were the mangled bodies of the com-
panions whom they were awaiting.

DEATHS HEBE AND ELSEWHEBE.

Captain Arthur K. Tatcs.
Captain Arthur IS. Yates, U. S. X., died

of heirt disease at the Portsmouth Navy
Yard Tuesday. Captain Yates was com-

mandant of the Portsmouth yard, where ha
had been stationed a little over a year. lie
was appointed to the navy" from Xew York
SS years ago, and served for lGjears at sea.
His death will cause the promotion of Com-

mander Benjamin F. Day, and will bring to
the head of the list of commanders the name
of Frederick K. Smith, whose caso has been
a point in issue with naval authorities for
some years. He has been awaitinjr orders
for 13 year-- , having bcew court martialed in
1S7G arid sentenced to dismissal. Strong in-

fluence was brought to bear and he was al-
low cd to remain in the sei vice, but. though
strenuous efforts hav e been made lrom time
to time to ecthini ordered toduty they have
always failed. Now his case is being utilized
by tlie advocates of the "selection" theory
or naval promotion as an argument against
seniority promotions. The Lieutenant Com-
mander to be promoted is George E. Ide,
and If Commander Kellogg is retired, as is
generally anticipated. Lieutenant Com-
mander George II. Book v ill become a Com-
mander.

ST. Damas-llinar- d, Dramatist.
M. Damas-Hinar- who is dead in Lon-

don, was a valuable contributor to the Held
of dramatic literature, though tho general
public never knew the extent of his work,
lie was a scholar of ripe talent anfl wonder-lu- l

perseverance. The best current trans-
lations of Spanish dramas, especially tho
vi oi ks of Calderon and Lope de Yoga, are by
31. Damas-liinai- who has passed away at
the age of SU.

Obituary Notes.
Robert McMinjt, a prominent insuranco

agent of Stcubenville, dropped dead at his
home yesterday evening, Heart disease was
the cause.

Ekv. Dr. James L. Rogers died Wednesday
in Atlanta. He was born in Pennsylvania
in IMS. He settled in Atlanta before the
war, and became the firstpasror of the Cen-
tral Piesbytcrian Chinch. His last work
nas in the Agnes Scott Institute at Decatur,
whore he had been chosen as Piofessor of
Natural and Moral 'Philosophy.

The Farmers" Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning tlie renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. siwr

D. &1S.
Is e w 50-in- extra v idewale, soft che

diagonals navys, garnets, myrtles,
French gray and black.

Boggs & Buhl.

To-da- y 1,000 untrimmed felt sailor hats
at 50c. Jos. Houne & Co. s

Penn Avenue Stores.

nglrMlCs
y DELICIOUS

Flaforini
jdract
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

mlla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond -- I
EconomyIntholrus9

Rnco crr- -l Flavor as delicately
end deliclously as the fresh fndV J

iviO-iiu'i-- o r

THE TTTSBTIRG' .DISPATCH. ERH)XT NOVEMBER 6,'"189i:

B.&B.
Xew double width (36-inc- camels-hai- r,

rough effects, at center" dress goods depart-
ment 35c 3oggs & Bciii.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Ximc. Residence.

5 Clem S. Craig .T....Tortle Creek
Ida 31. Johnston Turtle Creek

J John ltcattie VlttsJiurK
ISarall Curran '...PittoburR
tXels Johnston Bradiioek
J Annie Anderson Homcwood.
( Thomas A. Burns Pittsburg

Catharine Jleelian Pittsburg
(John A. Stewart 'Vilincrdlii(t

Ella (J. Love Allegheny
j John Cnpps i ."West Bridecwatcr

Julia Urhnm Allegheny
frMj.sestoii " 2!iius!!''!1
J Mary 31. JIatthcws 3IansfleM
I.Tolm.McGmilgle i'!tt8!'urs

3Iary Jlrlntjre Pittsburj?
(Joseph IUely.....Av vrcKcesport
I Starv Rewka JIcKecsport
5 Robert II. Dnrb'n Pittsburg

3Iarftaret J!. Stewart r Pittsburg
5 Charles V.. Hamaker . Washington
J Laura L. Penny. Washington
J Joseph Klotowicz Mansflchl
( Catharine Grodowska Jlansfleld
J William r. r.bert KIH1.""15
iLenaGreincr Pittsburg
1 Frederick Dietz Ei!pKUrB

Lucetla Mueller. ....Pittsburg
J Thomas Gallagher E"85unt
3tarr Kalnlow Pittsburg

I Donald MrKay P't.ts'ur'!
i Helen Archibald Pittsburg

DIED.
BENTON On Tuesday, November 3, 1891,

at 1 r. m., Charles H. Bestow, of Tarr sta-
tion.

Funeral on Fbibat, November 6, upon the
arrival of 12 o'clock train at East Liberty
station, to proceed to- - Allegheny Cemetery,
where services will be held in chapel. 2

BBaIN At Philadelphia, November ,

Harrt, beloved brother or JohnBraln and
Alary Wardle, aged 29 years.

BROSIALL At Mahoning. Armstrong
county. Thnrsday morning, iTovember 5,
1691, Amta Marouritk. infant daughter of
Charles A. and Slay Bromall, of St. Charles
Hotel, Pittsburg.

COLiir.RT At the residence of his par-
ents. 120S Ponn avenue, on Wednesday even-
ing, November 4, 1E91, at 11:30 o'clock, Ray-
mond F son of William and Mary A Colbert,
aged "years.

Interment private this (Friday) after-30o-x

at 2 o'clock;
COOL On Thursday, November 5, 1S91, at

B r. m., Ansa Cordelia, eldest daughter of
P. F. and Josio 31. Cool, aged 6 years and 7
months.

Funeral services at the lesidence of, her
grandmother, Mrs. Cornelia Bolibock, 213

Binwiddie street, on Satcrdat, November 7,

at 2 o'clocc p. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

FILING On Wednesday, November 4,
1S91, at 8 05 r. jr.. 3Irs. Mary E. Lizzie Filixo,
wife of Benrv Filing, daushter of Edward
and Sadie GIse, aged 37 years, 6 months and
2fi days.

HANSON On Thursdav, November 5, 1891,

at 8.30 a. M., Khoda S. Hixsoif, In her 10th
year.

Funeral from her parents residence,
Preston avenue, Bellevue borough, to-da- y

at 10 a. v. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

HAKPER On Wednesday, November ,
ISilL at 3.30 p. M., Kobsrt Harper.

Funeral services from the Sixth United
Presbyterian Church, corner Franklin and
Chartiers streets, on Friday ArrEKSoow at
2 30. Members of Abo Patterson Post
No. 88, G. A. It., are requested to attend in
full untrorm.

niLLER On Wednesday, November 4,
1891, at 1155 p. it., Jons M. HiliEK, in his
29th year.

Funeral services at the residence of his
father, John A. Hiller, Frankstown and
Slurtland avenue, East End, on Sunday at
2 p. 3i. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

KLEIN On Thursday, November 5, 1891,
at 5 30 a. sr., Alma Myrtle, daughter of Will-

iam and Martha Klein, aged 6 months.
Funeral on Friday, November 6, 1891, at 2

p. jr. from Baldwin township. Carriages will
leave William Semmelrock & Bro.'s livery
stables, No. 96 Seventeenth street. South-sid- e,

at 12.30 p. it Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

MOKEIS On Thursday, November 5, 1891,
at 8:40, Margaret E., wife of Benjamin
Morris, aged 33 years. v

Funeral from her late residence, 3531 Butler
street, on Suxday at 2 p. it Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

MURPHY On Thursday. November 8,
1S91, at 8:30 a. m , Harry F. Mur.rnY, aged 17
years, 7 months and 14 days.

Funeral lrom the residence of his parents,
No. 50 Jones avenue, on Saturday jiorsiso,
at 9 o'clock.Friends ofthe family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

RODGEKS On Tuesday, November 3, 1891,
Mr?. Eliza Rodgzrs, wife or John Kodgers,
aged 61 years.

SCHMITT Thursday, November 5, 1391, at
3.30 p. a., Eddie, son of Charles and Mary
Schmitt, aged 3 years. .

Funeral from Bowerstown, Shaler town-
ship, at 2 o'clock p. m., Saturday, November
7. Friends ofthe family are respectfully inj
vited to attend. 2

SWAN On Thursday, November 5, 1891, at
1:30 a. m., 3Iartha Clarke Swan, only daugh-
ter of Robert and Georgia Clarke Swan,
aged 1 year, 7 months and 23 days.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, 1G6 Sheffield street? Allegheny, on
Saturday horn iso, No veinber 7, at 10 o'clock.
Interment private. 2

JA3IES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seye;th Strket aid C234
Prxx Avemte, Bast Esd.

Telephone 1153.

A.MIIONI MEYER.
(Successor to 31ever, Arnold & Co., Ltm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMRALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue;

Telephone connection. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610SMITHFIELDST. Telephone 429.

- y

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH TLOWERS.
ARTISTIC EXECUTION OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

TeL.239. 60S fcmithfleld street.
se!2-jiw- p

--

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN1S0L

ASSETS - - - $9,071,696 33.
INSURANCE .CO. OF NORTH AMERICA

Looses adjusted and paid by WILLIA3I L.
JONES, M Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

STEAM

Only 3 Cents per yard !

Moquettes and Wiltons, 5 cts !

"vhstoehstt
&spoTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Telephone 50SL oc5-Jt-

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G4 Bun & Co.,
Westinghouse Building, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies nil necessary

information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout .North
America, It is the oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system over
organized for tho accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interestsand the General
Promotion und Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected und Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. u

KETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOOT-FITTE- RS

'As
sfcg '

A RUN ON SHOES.
No wonder there is a run on our FOOT-FOR- M

SHOES. A. run on n bank doesn't
begin to compare with it. Some shoes are
worth what you pay for them and some are
not; these are worth considerably more.
They are positively without a flaw. nl

to the judgment of an expert, put
them to any kind of a test you please. The
more exacting the test the more apparent
will their merits become. Never was a
more profitable purchase oflered. "With
equal truth equally handsome thines can be
said of our Children's "Wear-We- ll Shoes.

C. A. VERIER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

,

AT

GREATLY MCED

PRICES!

If you want trimming

for a nev dress or wrap

or trimming for a made-ov-er

garment, now isjour

opportunity to get a bar-ga- in

in

Trimmings!

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

no6--

EVERY

STEP
A STEP OF PLEASURE

Hinlmelrich 's ha7id-sewe-d

shoes

- Pl
P W

Have caused more astonish-
ment at the price,

All $3.00, Widths,

Than any other. Quality
of highest grade, perfect in
fit, perfect in comfort. Those
who miss them miss much.

OXFORDS.

fA

KHl7a
$3u mQjvk

These are all the year
around a wear. You can
take our $2.00 Oxford at
$1.50, our $1.50 Oxford
at $1.00. Our Common-sem- e

Kid Hoilse Slippers,
regular $1.25 kind, down
to 85 cents. Goods at these
figures create a flutter
among the ladies.

E VER YB OYINLINE.
At Sj cents an elegant

'lace shoe; solid leather.
They arc the regular $1.25
shoe. Special bargains in
all departments.

MMELRGH I
430-43-6 MARKET ST.,

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B
JUST RECEIVED THE

SIT

MClDHnT ES

At $1.20.
Extra WIDE-WAL- E, new weave,

soft, luxurious and stylish gowns they
make. Navys, Myrtles, Garnet,
French Grey and Black.

H CHEVIOTTES, OR

STORM SERGES,
Navys, Chestnut Brown and Blacks,

90c.
See thesg before you pay $1, or

perhaps 1.25 for like goods.

NEW VIG0GDE3, NEW CHEVRONS, NEW
MELTONS, NEW N0VEL1IES,

In Paris Suitings. The choicest and
largest collection of woolens for
November sales we've ever shown and
at much LESS than general prevail-
ing prices. See these fine Suitings at

75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 a Yard.

Center Dress Goods Department,
adjoining the Dress Trimmings, new
double-widt- h (36-inc- Camel's Hair
Rough Effects,

.35c.
n

Are in great demand. Specials worth
attention: 40-in- Imported, All-Wo- ol

BLACK CHEVIOTTES, 50c.
50-in- BLACK CHEVIOTTES,

90c and $1.20.
48-in- BLACK CHEVIOTTES,

$1.50.
50-in- BLACK CHEVIOTTES,

$1.75. .

The prices are of special import-
ance, as the qualities are very superior.
Is it of any interest to you to save
money? Then demonstrate that fact
here, before you buy.

Four cases new double-widt- h 36-in-

PRINTED SERGES (cotton),
look like wool dress goods, 10c, for
wrapper, house and children's dresses.
They are at the Front Dress Goods
Department, adjoining the Colored
Cashmeres, where there is on sale to-

day 46-in- wide, All-Wo- Im-

ported

tans mifl Henttas

At 65c and 75c.
The finest, best goods and choicest

shades we've ever offered.

BOGGS k BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
no6

SEAL GARMENT PRICES

Everybody knows that sealskin has ad-

vanced enuormousiy since last season. .No-
twithstanding this, we offer from a tremen-
dous stock, until it is'cxhausted, the follow-
ing genuine bargains, all at last year's prices:

25-in- Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz
abeth collars, 5150.

27-in- Jackets, high shoulders and. Eliz-
abeth collars, ?175.

30-in- loose front Keefers, $200.

Also genuine Alaska Seal Capes, pointed
fronts and high collars, ?60 and 75.

Keeling Jackets of fine Astrachan Seal or
Marten Lapels, $75.

Electric Seal Capes, S10, 512 and 5151

Eine Astrachan Capes, 510, 512 and S15.

These prices we cannot duplicate.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

f

Our now wide brim hats, they please every-
body. Don7t fail to see them.

J.G.BENNETT&C0.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood St. aiid Fifth Ate.
no5

IUfcW ADVjmTTHKHKNTtf.

oh'fii erf l--

x&v
l U W'? PAJ-- I

J jfci

WE'VE BEEN ELECTED
BY A LARGE MAJORITY

Ofthe parents ofthe twin cities to supply the plothing needed
by the younger members of the family. ,

Those who have seen our this season's offerings for Boys
and will not wonder that our

DM '

Is a resort with those who have children to clothe.
Our grand assortment has been gathered from every quar-

ter of the globtfwhere Fashion sets up her throne, to which we
have added OUR SUPERIOR CREATIONS, our ex-

hibit the best in the entire State.
The clothing we show is also of the serviceable'and prac-

tical sort; which wins favor not alone by the appearance but by
the wear.

If you want to remove your children as far as Ajn
the wooden jjtyles of the drygoods stores bring them to usid
we'll, show you what real art in dress is.

In price, competition touches us only on paper.

GUSKY'S
$eeeoeo4 vee
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

CHILDREN'S REEFER

In All-Wo- ol Blue Cloth, at $1.50 for four years,

PRICE -- 25 GENTS.

fc$5i - tLr

nWiri4aji. - V ill JL

iff ' '

MISSES' DARK

,

BLUE

MISSES' TAN KERSEY

REEFER JACKETS nl

II

DEPARTMENT!

JACKETS!

and Misses' Reefr
er Jackets in Blue and Brown,
with brass buttons and gilt
braid,

PRICE S3,
Worth $5.

Children's and Misses' Dark
All-wo- ol Plaid Reefer

AT $3,
Made of Imported Cloth,

And worth $6.

REEFER JACKETS

too ftf VERY WARM AND
0U.UU SERVICEABLE.

AT $5.00!
WOETH 87.50.

THIS LOT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED.

JIT

. MISSES' HIP SEAM JACKET,

Blue and 'Black Cloth, Notch Collar, Smoked Pearl
Buttons, a very stylish and jaunty -

. PRICE $8, WORTH. $12.50. '

S GO.
504, 506 and 508

1

BK7p!2aHE?9IdfiSu

Children1

popular

making

possible

Children's

Jackets

garment;

ST.


